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Abstract: The production of dietetic candies using isomalt as sugar substitute and some natural 
ingredients was carried out on a classical technological line with small batch of 25 kg. 
The caramel mass obtained by replacing sugar with isomalt, was characterized from rheological, 
sensorial, physical – chemical point of view.  The improvement of nutritional value was made by adding natural 
ingredients on the classical technological line of sugar and glucose syrup candies production by stamping the 
candy mass. Based on the comparative study of the mentioned parameters, it can be state that the free sugar, but 
with natural ingredients candies are difficult to produced using the classical technology due to the differences 
between the rheological and physical – chemical properties of those candies compared with sugar candies. In our 
study, we produced the caramel mass on the same under vacuum boiling system, but the candy formation was 
made by casting or extrusion. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 New recipes and technologies are needed in our days in order to obtain functional, 
dietetic candies, which provide good and necessary replacements for sugar-based sweets. The 
literature data reveal many possible combinations of plant extracts, honey, propolis or other 
bee products encapsulated in different matrices in order to protect their flavours, colours and 
bioactive molecules (1-5). Different recent patents (6-9) present new technologies for 
preparing candies based on plant extracts, on extrusion or encapsulation. 
 It is well known the fact that the consumption of large quantities of sugar is 
responsible for a series of metabolic disorders and diseases like diabetes, obesity, arterial 
hypertension, cardiopathy, so we have to pay a great attention to our alimentation, using 
natural ingredients and avoiding/replacing sugar. Candies contained a great amount of sugar 
and they are also a habitude in our alimentation. The present paper proposed the production of 
sugar free candies, replacing sugar with isomalt and also adding some natural ingredients in 
candies composition. 
  
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
 For the sugar replacement isomalt was used, and the added natural ingredients were: 
sea-buckthorn extract as filling for filled candies, propolis tincture and medicinal plants 
extracts (Echinaceea, Melissa, Mǎcieş) for candies, and bread yeast and cinnamon for a candy 
variety.  
 The isomalt is obtained as follows (fig.1): 
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Fig.1 Schematic representation of isomalt production 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The proprieties of isomalt: 
• Technological:  - Low hygroscopes – products stabled during storage; 
- Easy to process;  
- Good solubility 24 g/100g at 24 °C 
- Stability at high temperatures, melting point between 145 and 
150 °C 
 
• Nutritional and sensorial:  - Do not favours caries apparition;  
- It has low calories; 
- It works like a dietetic fibre – low digestible carbohydrates 
- It does not increase the blood glycaemia;  
- It has natural and sweet taste, similar to sugar; 
- It does not give browning reactions. 
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Table 1 
Comparative properties between isomalt and sugar  
Name Power/ Strength to sweeten Calories  
(kcal/g) 
Isomalt 0,5 2,0 
Sugar 1,0 4,0 
 
Sea-buckthorn filling: sea-buckthorn is appreciated for the high composition in: 
• Vitamins C, E, A, D; 
• Coenzyme Q10; 
• Antioxidants; 
• Mineral substances  
The optimal proportion between sea-buckthorn tincture and fructose, for the candy 
sweet – sourish taste, that is characteristic for sea-buckthorn was established at The Centre of 
Vegetal Applied Biotechnologies Proplanta. 
Using sea-buckthorn as filling, the active principals from sea-buckthorn are not 
destroyed during the technological process, when the filling has a temperature under 60 °C 
and an adequate viscosity. 
The propolis tincture was produced at The Apicultural Department of Zootechny 
Faculty. The tincture is a mixture of substances like: flavonoidic derivates, ferule acid (active 
against Gram positive and Gram negative germs), waxes,  amino-acids, balsams, ferments, 
microelements (silica, magnesium, copper, molybdenum, aluminium, iron, gold, calcium, 
cobalt), antibiotic substances, resins, aromatic acids, acids.  
The anti-microbial proprieties of propolis are used for candidosis treatment, breath 
infections, having an important antiviral action; it is an excellent energizing of the immunity 
system.  
The antioxidant proprieties of propolis are used for diabetes treatment lowering the 
glycaemia level and to reducing the insulin doze. 
The extract of medical plants was produce in Proplanta’s laboratories. The extraction 
was made by in a ethanol and glycerol mixture, with different proportions of pigments and 
active principles from plants like Echinacea, Melissa, Dog Rose. 
Regarding the method, we adjust the classical technological scheme for the candy and 
filled candy production, to the dietetic candies, making a classical technological line for small 
charges of 25 kg, as it can be seen in figure 2. The technological process of caramelised 
products contains the following steps: 
1. Preparation of candy syrup; 
2. Preparation of caramel mass; 
3. Processing of caramel mass; 
4. Preparation of the filling (for filled candies); 
5. Candy moulding; 
6. Candy cooling; 
7. Candy browning; 
8. Packing. 
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Fig.2. Technological flow for dietetic candies production  
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RESULTS AND DISCUSIONS 
 
For the candy syrup and caramel mass preparation we followed the same operations as 
in the classical technology. The comparatives results obtained for the dry matter content 
depending on the boiling temperature, steam pressure and vacuum pressure, are presented in 
table 2: 
 Table 2 
The dry matter content depending on temperature and pressure 
DRY MATTER 
Technological parameters Caramel mass with sugar 
% 
Caramel mass with isomalt 
% 
Steam pressure      = 5 atm. 
Pressure             = 760 mm Hg 
•     t = 110º 80 82,8 
•     t = 115º 85                          88 
•     t = 120º 90 92,87 
•     t = 124º 92 94,74 
Vacuum pressure =   - 600÷700 
mm Hg 
   98,5                         98 
 
It can be observe that for boiling at a steam pressure of 5 atm., at atmospheric 
pressure, the content of dry matter increases with temperature, the concentration being with 2-
3 % more accentuated for the caramel mass with isomalt. Instead, under vacuum at 650 – 700 
mmHg the concentration is more accentuated for caramel mass with sugar. A possible 
explanation of this phenomenon may consist in the fact that sugar is decomposed when 
temperature rise at atmospheric pressure, but in vacuum system these process of dissociation 
is low because the concentration takes place at lower temperatures. 
From sensorial point of view, the caramel mass with sugar looks like a viscous and 
transparent liquid, of dark yellow colour with overtones for reddish brown. Caramel mass 
with isomalt is transparent and colourless. This composition is stickier than the caramel mass 
with sugar and glucose, creating high difficulties for the operations of reeling and calibration. 
By adding the natural colorant of lettuce in vacuum room, the caramel mass takes a 
intense and likeable colour (green), but during the operations of cooling and kneading with 
the others ingredients, and also during the reeling and calibration (when talc powder is added 
to avoid the adhesion to the machines parts), the colour disappears and the candies become 
white and opaque. Initially, we supposed that the decolouration is due to the talc powder, but, 
for the next charge we worked with anti-adhesives substances and the decolouration still 
occurred. It looks like the decolouration is due to the contact with the oxygen from air, 
because in the case of caramel mass with sugar when natural identical colorants were added, 
although we work with talc powder, the colour is very well maintained. 
Table3 
Sensorial properties 
CARAMEL MASS Characteristics 
With sugar With isomalt 
Aspect Hard candies with well defined 
draw 
A little more soft and deformed  
candies  
Colour  White-yellow to light brown  white opaque 
Adhesion degree Medium High 
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For the batch with citric acid addition during knead, the decolouration of the colorant 
appears earlier but the flavour and the taste of product were improved, the citric acid being a 
flavour enhancer.    
In order to avoid the difficulties during rolling, calibration and formation of candies, 
we try the manual casting of the caramel mass into alimentary - rubber shapes. The obtained 
candies had a nice translucent aspect, but in this case the colorant disappeared.  
  
CONCLUSIONS 
 
 Dietetic candies can be obtained also on the classical technological line by stamping,  
but with some difficulties due to the caramel mass adhesion, leading to productivity losses and 
increasing the production costs. As consequence, we propose the replacement of rolling and 
calibration operations and formation of dietetic candies by casting or extrusion / coextrusion 
(for the filled candies) 
  The research regarding the stabilization of natural colorant in contact with air, needs 
more investigations. 
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